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INTR
T role of visual motion and in stabilizationof gaze is a well-researched topic (for recent review see Miles & Wallman, 1993) . Nevertheless, new basic insights are still being gained regarding the organization of the underlying mechanisms. For example, only recently it has been suggested that the early component of the primate's optokinetic response (Cohen et al., 1977) is guidedby a systemto extract linear motionfrom the optic flow field while the delayed component is guided by a rotationalsystem (Miles & Busettini,1992) .Resultsfrom visually elicited head movements in chickens and pigeons are in accordance with this hypothesis.In these birds, translationalhead movements can be elicited by a translatingpattern and rotationalhead movementscan be elicited by a rotating pattern. However, when the pattern is oscillated around a pigeon with high frequency (>0.3 Hz), the animal ceases to rotate and instead translatesits *Max-Planck-Institute for BiologicalCybernetics,Spemannstrasse38, D-72(376, Tiibingen,Germany. To whom all correspondence should be addressed at: Project Management Group at the German Aerospace Research Institute, Siidstra13e 125, D-53175Bonn, Germany.
..-head (Nalbach, 1992; Wallman, 1993) . Such questions can be addressed immediately since all components of the responsescan be observeddirectly.Thus,pigeonsand chickens are excellent model animals to study mechanisms underlying biological processing of optic flow. Moreover, these species are well studied electrophysiologically (for review see Frost, 1993; Wallman & Letelier, 1993) and thus behaviour can be traced back to its neural substrate. Present interest is focused onto mechanisms underlying neural analysis of complex optical flow fields (Wylie & Frost, 1993; Wylie et al., 1993) and on the interaction of visual and vestibular perception of selfrotationwhich synergisticallycontrolreflexesto stabilize gaze (as well as posture or steering) (Kirmse & Kirmse, 1991; Paulus & Brandt, 1993) . For such studies, it is mandatory that knowledge about rotational optokinetic head movementsshouldbe updated.This is the aim of the present study.
Previous studies (Fite, 1968 (Fite, , 1979 suggest that two types of head movements can be elicited in pigeons by rotating a vertically striped cylinder around their vertical axis: a stare and a look nystagmus (Ter Braak, 1936) .The look type is independentof the number of stripes of the pattern, suggestinga "dynamical fixation" (Varju, 1975) or "pursuit" (Fuchs & Mustari, 1993; Schor, 1993) of single elements of the pattern. This type of optokinetic response usually serves to keep a feature of interest within the eye's area of most acute vision, namely the fovea. Thus, a look nystagmusis consistentwith pigeons being foveate animals (Galifret, 1968) . However, other authorswere not able to elicit smooth pursuit even when moving single objects within their visual field (Bloch et al., 1984) , perhaps because the manifold of stationary contrasts in the visual backgroundsuppressedthe pursuit as demonstrated in insects (Rossel, 1980) and primates (Pola & Wyatt, 1993) .
The pigeons displayed distinctly different types of head movements when Fite (1968 Fite ( , 1979 stopped the striped cylinder between the different velocity settings instead of smoothly accelerating it from one velocity to the next. This type of optokineticresponse depended on the number of stripes and therefore resembled the socalled stare nystagmus.It is thoughtto stabilizegaze via a velocity-servo (Fuchs & Mustari, 1993) .When a pattern constituted by multiple elements, ideally equally spaced and shaped, is rotated around an animal, dynamical fixationshouldbecome impossible (Varju, 1975) .Indeed, when a pattern consisting of equally spaced dots is rotated around a pigeon, a strong stare nystagmic response is evoked (Gioanni, 1988) .
We were interested to learn whether pigeons indeed possess a strong pursuit response and whether it is possible to derive a hypothesis from the whole-field optokinetic response about the movement-processing mechanism underlying gaze stabilization in pigeons. The neural machinery computes visual motion from the spatio-temporal pattern of brightness across the retinal array. It has been shown in previousstudies,namely with arthropods(for review see Egelhaaf & Borst, 1993) ,that an analysis of behavioral responses to motion stimuli systematically varying the parameters-like spatial wavelength, speed or contrast-is well suited to reveal important properties of neural mechanisms. From such analyses it has been concluded that it is not speed, but rather the number of contoursthat are crossing a detector per time unit-i.e. temporal frequency-that represents visual motion in the optokinetic system. Combining this finding with elaborate theoretical considerations led to the formulation of the so-called correlation model of movement detection (Reichardt, 1957 ; for review see Borst & Egelhaaf, 1993) . According to this model, motion is detected by comparing temporal and spatial fluctuations of light intensity in pairs of neighbored photoreceptorsacross the retina.
Subjects were three adult homing pigeons (Cohwnba hia) which were housed in open aviaries. They were brought into the laboratory shortly before each experiment. During the experiments, the pigeon was freely standing with its legs loosely fastened by a ribbon of leather to a horizontalwooden bar 4 cm abovethe ground with the head positionedclose (within a radiusof 5 cm) to c FIGURE 1. Experimental setup. The animal is standing on a wooden platform (P) in the centre of a rotating striped pattern (S) covered by a diffusing screen (D). The pattern was illuminated from a stationary outer drumthat carried 72 evenlyspacedlittle light bulbs.The pigeon's head movements were recorded from above by a video-camera (C).
Not shown is the screen covering the top of the drum.
the central axis of a concentricdouble drum arrangement (Fig. 1) . The inner drum (diameter 60 cm, height 45 cm) was stationary and carried an opaque paper acting as a diffusingscreen to reducecontrastand the contentof high spatial frequency componentsof a striped pattern on the wall of the outer drum (diameter 64 cm, height 46 cm). This striped pattern was produced by regularly spaced vertical black stripes taped onto opaque acetate-foil (Ultraphan) with black and light stripes of equal width. Patterns of 6, 10, 20 and 45 deg spatial wavelength were used. The outer drum was rotated by a DC-driven motor at constant velocities ranging from 0.9 to 95 deg/see, monitored via a potentiometerattached to its shaft. The pattern was illuminatedfrom the outsideby 72 little light bulbs (24 V, 5 W), evenly spaced within a diffusely reflectingbackgroundand covered by a diffusingscreen. Dependingon patternwavelengthand transparencyof the inner drum, the average light intensity ranged from 10.2 to 27.3 cd/m2with Michelson contrasts ranging from 5 to 7570 (Fig. 2) . The bottoms and tops of both the inner and outer drums were screened by sheets of paper. A circular hole in the centre of the top of the inner drum (diameter 12 cm) and the outer drum (diameter 16.5 cm) allowed video-taping of the pigeons' heads from above. A lightplasticstrip was taped temporarilyto the head of a pigeon to provide a target for measuring head movements. The video-image was analysed automatically off-line by stepping the recorder forward by a preset number of four frames (i.e. temporal resolution of 80 msec), grabbing it with a video-board (FG 100, Imaging Technology, Inc.) and transferring it into the main memory of a PC. The image was thresholded to obtain a white stripe of pixels indicating head position on a black background. From this, head orientation was calculated by fitting a regression line to the cloud of white pixels. The time series were differentiated numerically to obtain head velocity. Saccades were eliminated by marking short events of high velocity in smoothened velocity records and removing these events in the unsmoothened traces. To avoid contaminating our estimates of head velocity by periods in which the animal was not responding or when it performed a short rapid head movement, we made a histogram of the velocities which were present after the saccades were eliminated from the record, and then removed all velocities which were less than one-third of the modal velocity. The average of the remaining velocities was taken as the estimate of the responsevelocity. The first 7 sec after stimulus onset were not analysed, since during that time the pigeons frequently shook their heads and thus did not respond to the pattern motion in an interpretableway.
R E N "look ", only "stare " nystagmus
We analysed first whether we had to distinguish two types of rotational head responses as suggested by Fite (1968) . Therefore, we repeated Fite's experiments with our setup, using the nystagmus frequency as the parameter to quantify the response (Fig. 3) .
We were interested in the steady-state responses. Therefore, we started to count head beats after about 30
In contrast to Fite (1968), we obtained an equal number of head beats irrespectiveof whether we switched on the drum immediately to rotate at final velocity or whether we acceleratedit slowlyfrom one test velocityto the next (Fig. 3) . Fite (1968) reported regular nystagmic head movementswhen the drum was acceleratedsmoothly,whereas they became irregular and jerky in the stop-and-go experiments (sample records in Fite, 1979) . In contrast, we were not able to observeany qualitativedifferencesin head movements elicited by the tsvo experimental I . situations.As long as our drum was coveredby a top with only a small hole in it to observe the pigeon's head, the animals accurately rotated their heads with the axis of yaw rotation lying in the sagittal plane at about the back margin of the eyes, i.e. approximately in the middle between the horizontal canals of the vestibular systems. When the cover was removed, however, and some stationary structures became visible in the upper visual field of the pigeons,they then often ceased to rotate their heads and instead translated them laterally (cf. Nalbach, 1992). Fite (1968) did not restrict the pigeons's visual field to the rotating pattern. We suggest that, especially when additionally disturbed by the sudden onset of pattern motion in the stop and go type of experiments,the animals may have switched from rotation to translation resultingin eithersmoothorjerky signalsin the recording device used in Fite's experimentswhich only monitored the movement of the pigeon's bill sweeping over a photodiode. Furthermore, the time courses of head movements reconstructedfrom the video-recordingsrevealed that the heads never rotated as fast as the drum, but usually at much slower speeds (Fig. 4) . Thus, a pursuit "look" reaction to keep a single item of the pattern within the visual direction of the fovea can be dismissed as underlyingthe observed optokineticreactions.Our result is supported by that of Gioanni (1988) , who used a planetarium as a stimulus.
To conclude this section's experiments, we suggest that the pigeon's rotational optokinetichead response is guided solely by a system that extracts global image motion and tries to minimize overall retinal slip. In the terms of Ter Braak (1936),pigeonsdisplaya pure "stare" nystagmus.
Qualitative observations of head rotations: Gradual increase of head velocip and non-stereotypedsaccades
Mowrer (1936) has monitored optokinetic head rotations via an ingenious lever system rotating a striped drum around a pigeon. They consist of a sequence of smooth head rotations in the same direction as the stimulus and resetting head saccades that return the head into its working range [upper graphs in Fig. 4(A)-(F) ].
In the graphs shown in Fig. 4 , we illustrate the time course of the pigeons' responses over a range of drum velocities from 4.5 to 95 deg/sec and with a fine and a coarse grating. Along with time courses of head position (upper graphs in the two panels), we present head velocities(lower graphs)since the results reportedearlier suggest that velocity is the adequate parameter for describing the pigeons' optokineticresponses.
In the velocity traces of smooth head rotation [lower graphs in Fig. 4(A)-(F) ], it becomes evidentthat the head sometimes moves against the direction of drum rotation, most prominently at low response velocities [ Fig. 4(A) ]. This is, however, most probably due to scatter which is amplified by differentiating the time course of head position. This scatter may originate from some tremor superimposed on the head movement and also by some imperfection in the monitoring device.
As already documented earlier (Gioanni, 1988; Nalbach, 1992; Bile, 1992) , the steady-state velocity responsegraduallybuildsup after onset of pattern motion over approximately 10 sec. The faster the evoked final head rotation,the more pronouncedthis increaseseemsto be [ Fig. 4(C), (F) ]. We did not, however, analyse the initial phase of the optokinetic responses in sufficient detail and thus cannot relate rise time to parameters like final head velocity, drum velocity or pattern wavelength in an analytical way. As shown by Nalbach (1992), this increase in rotationalvelocity is paralleled by a decrease in initial sideways translation of the head after motion onset. The increase in rotational response velocity is believed to be due to a velocity storage which is part of the delayed optokineticresponsesystem (Gioanni, 1988) . Since the delayed response is synonymous to "stare" optokineticresponse (Schor, 1993) , the gradual increase in response velocity adds further support to our hypothesis that the observed rotationaloptokinetichead rotation is a reaction to reduce global image flow.
The saccades that rotate the head back to its orientation before starting a pursuit phase are not stereotyped (Fig.  4) . While being more frequent at high than at low response velocities, they occur after different intervals during a singlesequence.Their velocityvaries in parallel to the velocity of the following response. Furthermore, the amplitudes of the resetting saccades vary with the stimulus. They are generally small in situations.that evoke a weak following response and are large when strong responses are elicited. Sometimesthe pigeons perform a saccade in the same direction as the following phase. During each sequence, the velocity of such forward saccades is similar to that of the resetting saccades and is always faster than the stimulus velocity. Thus, the fast forward head rotations are truly saccade=probably indicatinga shift of gazerather than being periods of increased attention and improved performance of the gaze-stabilizing system (Bile, 1992; Pola & Wyatt, 1993) .
Our main interest, however, was the analysis of the following response of the optokinetic head movement. Therefore, we tuned the sample frequency of the videoanalysis to the expected range of velocities, Thus, we were not able to resolve the saccades with a temporal resolution that would allow a quantitative analysis of these rapid head movements.
Another feature of the pigeon's response is evident in the sample records and will be studied in more detail in the following section: velocity of the slow phase of the optokineticresponseincreasesboth with increasingdrum velocity [ Fig.4 (A)-(F)] and with numberof stripesof the pattern, i.e. with spatial frequency (equal to l/spatial wavelength)[compareFig. 4(A) and (D); (B) and (E); (C) and (F)]. This findingindicatesthat temporalfrequencyat which the stripes are passing the eyes is an important stimulus parameter rather than velocity per se. This hypothesis must, however, be substantiatedin a quantitative analysis (see below).
Velocity of optokinetic head rotation: Dependence on spatial wavelength,pattern contrast and stimulus velocity
Quantitative data on the following response of the optokinetic head nystagmus give information about the relevant stimulus parameters for the visual system to perform its task, the stabilization of gaze. We analysed three parameters: angular velocity, spatial wavelength and contrast of the pattern.
With increasingstimulusvelocity (0.9-95 degk+ec) the response velocity increases monotonically [ Fig. 5(A) ]. This holds true for all patterns tested (spatialwavelength 6-45 deg). At a given velocity, the response amplitudes are larger when a pattern with short spatialwavelength is used, i.e. a high number of contour lines per area. However, response velocity is always well below stimulus velocity [indicated by the dashed line in Fig.  5(A) ]. The closed-loop gain which is defined as the quotient of response velocity divided by drum velocity attains a maximum value of 0.76 and ranges typically from 0.4 to 0.6 [ Fig. 5(B) ]. With a different setup from we were astonishedby the strong responses(closed-loop gain about 0.68) which we obtained even at drum velocity 100 deghec when using patterns of 10 or 6 deg spatial wavelength.
As maybe expected for a gaze-stabilizingsystem,over a wide range of velocities only patterns with very low contrast are needed to elicit a substantialresponse [ Fig.  6(A) ]. Over a range of velocitiesthe contrastdependence of head velocity is well approximated by a logarithmic relation [ Fig. 6(B) ].
In summary, the quantitative analysis demonstrates that the quality of visually elicited gaze stabilization depends systematicallyon the spatial wavelength of the pattern and on its contrast. Decline of close-loop gain towards high stimulusvelocitiesis much less pronounced with patterns of short spatial wavelength than expected from the results obtained by Gioanni (1988) . 100]A .. 
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What are the mechanisms underlying the rotational optokinetic head response of pigeons? In this study, we tried to come closer to answering this question by analysing quantitatively the pigeon's reaction under controlled stimulus conditions. Certainly, we were not able to control the influenceof the vestibularsystem and the neck proprioceptorsduring head rotation,and we will have to bear that in mindwhen discussingour results.Our intention was, however, to obtain data from pigeons which were unrestricted in their behaviour as much as possible. Such data may serve as a reference for experimentswith more restricted conditions.
Gain of the optokineticresponse is quite variable and depends not only on the stimulusparameters but also on the internal state of the animal. This has been demonstrated by Bilo (1992) who reports dramatic increases in gain at a given stimulussettingwhen the pigeon switches from a resting state into what seems to be a "flight mood". In his experiments,the pigeons responded up to Gioanni (1988) studiedpigeonswith the head clamped to a vertical shaft. While permittingprecise measurements,this methodmay cause discomfort to the animals and lead to dampened responsiveness. Similar to the results obtained by Bilo (1992) in airflow-agitated pigeons, our freely standing animals with the head free to move in any direction responded with considerablegain up to at least 100 deg/ sec pattern velocity when stimulated with patterns of short spatial wavelength [ Fig. 5(B) ]. In our experimental setup, the pigeons had to maintain their balance in order to not fall off their stand. Tbus, their stabilizing mechanisms,includingthe optokineticsystem, may have been in an "operating mood". In contrast, the immobilized animals in Gioanni's apparatus even had to be aroused by drugging with amphetamines to keep them alert.
Another apparent change in gain of the rotational optokinetichead responseis observedduring the firstfew seconds after onset of the pattern movement (Fig. 4) . Gioanni (1988) concluded from similar results that a velocity storageis charged duringthis initialperiodof the response. This storage is thought to be necessary for cross-modality calibration of the multisensory system that stabilizes gaze, posture and course. This system incorporates input from the visual, the vestibular and further sensory systemsthat pick up rotationsof the eyes, head and body relative to each other and in space. During the transient period of weak rotational responses, imbalances in the visual system become apparent and the pigeons translate their head sideways (Nalbach, 1992) .
The existence of the velocity charge has to be considered when discussing the results of Fite (1968 Fite ( , 1979 . Fite reported that velocity steps evoked head movements dependent on pattern wavelength but not on pattern velocity. On the other hand, gradual acceleration from one velocity to the next resultedin head movements independent of pattern wavelength that, however, increased with pattern velocity. In our experiments, the two situations were equal: in both cases, nystagmus frequency increased with pattern velocity (Fig. 3) . Also, head movements were smooth even when stops were introduced between the different velocity settings (Fig.  4) , while in the latter situation Fite (1968) recorded irregular head saccades (see sample records in Fite, 1979) .
We suggest that these differences between Fite's (1968) and our study may be the result of the different experimental setups and reflect the optokinetic system working as a closed-loop circuit. Fite (1968) used high contrast patterns to evoke strong responseswhile we did the opposite, namely reduced contrast to evoke weak responses (Fig. 6) . One consequence of this procedure was that our animals were highly susceptible to the laboratoryenvironmentoutsideof the drum unless it was tightly covered (see Results). In Fite's (1968) experiments, the pigeonsstill attendedthe pattern, at leastwhen the drumwas acceleratedsmoothlyfrom one test velocity to the next. In these cases, when the velocity of the high contrast pattern was gradually increased, slip velocity, i.e. the difference between pattern, velocity and gaze velocity, remained quite low at any time and remained within the working range of the system. Hence, the numberof stripesor spatialwavelengthof the patternwas of minor influenceon the responses-justas Fite (1968) observed. With our low contrast patterns, however, any change in pattern efficiency,like change in the numberof stripes, was likely to become apparent in response strength.
In the second experimentalparadigm, however, when drum speed was changed stepwise, initially the optokinetic system worked approximately like an open-loop system: after immediate onset of pattern motion, slip speed was equal to drum speed and the head needed to accelerate from rest to its final response speed. During this period-which was lengthened by the velocity storage-variationsin the gain of the underlyingmotion detecting system became apparent. Also, as Fite (1968) observed, gain of the optokinetic system dependedamong other parameters-on the number of stripes, i.e. the spatialwavelengthof a stripedpattern.This is exactly the result we obtained in our experiments (Fig. 5) .
We suggest that there is only one optokinetic system underlying the pigeon's rotational response to a rotating pattern. Our results demonstrate that the underlying neural mechanism for motion detection depends on both spatialwavelengthand velocity of the pattern.As already mentioned in the Introduction, combined theoretical reasoning and experiments mainly with insects led to developing a model for visual motion detection, the correlationscheme,which predictsexactly this result (for reviews see Borst & Egelhaaf, 1993; Egelhaaf & Borst, 1993) . Thus, we conclude that the pigeon's system to detect visual motionworks like a correlationsystem.The power of the model is that it makes the quantitative prediction that the critical parameter of pattern motion is the ratio of the pattern slip speed and its spatial wavelength.This ratio is called temporalfrequencysince it is a measure of the number of contour lines crossing a photoreceptorper time-unit.
In order to use the model prediction as a tool to critically test our hypothesis, we calculated the retinal slip speed from the difference of pattern velocity and head velocity. In the case of our closed-loopexperiments during which the animal reduces image motion by shifting its gaze, we calculated slip speed from the differencebetween pattern velocity and velocity of head rotation (ignoring any contribution of eye rotation, see below). With this procedurewe obtain an approximation to the open-loopsystemand thuscan analysethe working principle underlying visual motion detection of the pigeon's optokineticsystem. (1988) . In (A), the curves are separated along the x-axis visualizing tbat with a pattern of long spatial wavelength a higher difference velocity is needed to evoke a substantial head rotation than with a pattern of short spatial wavelength. In (B), the head velocities recorded with patterns of the different spatial wavelengths widely overlap along the x-axis. Only the maximum head velocity evoked at each temporal frequency is faster when a pattern of short spatial wavelength is used. This plot indicates that temporal frequency is the physiologicalrelevant parameter to describe pattern motionrather than velocity. For further discussion see text.
When plotting optokinetic head velocity against the slip velocity (calculated from the data presented in Fig.  5 ), the curves obtained with patterns of different spatial wavelengthsare largely separated along the velocity axis [ Fig. 7(A) ]. Patterns of low spatial wavelength, i.e. of high spatial frequency, are more efficient in driving optokinetic responses in pigeons than patterns of high spatial wavelength, i.e. low spatial frequency. Model considerationssuggest that this may be due to a narrow spacing of the motion detectors.However, the difference in effectiveness of the patterns is less dramatic when plotting head velocity over temporalfrequency than over difference velocity [ Fig. 7(B) ]. The response curves are shifted along the abscissato overlap over a wide range of temporal frequencies. Only the slope of the response curves differs and becomes steeper with shorter pattern wavelengths[ Fig. 7(B) ]. This result is in accordancewith the predictions of the correlation model (Borst & Egelhaaf, 1993; Wolf-Oberhollenzer & Kirschfeld, 1994) . Unfortunately,we were not able to increase the speed of the drum such that the pigeons were no longer able to perform strong optokinetic head rotations. Therefore, we were able only to obtain the low temporal frequency tail of the predicted bell-shaped curves.
We were not able to record eye movements with our setup. Gioanni (1988) reported that eye movements contribute 20% at most to the overall optokinetic response in pigeons with the head free to move (this number probably indicates the upper limit of eye movement since it was recorded in animals with heads preventedfrom rotating).Variationsof the recorded head velocities in a range of i 20% would not alter our result (see Fig. 7 ). Thus, we conclude that the pigeon's optokinetic system indeed evaluates pattern motion by a correlation-like mechanism. A similar result was obtained in a quantitative study by electrophysiological recordings from the nBOR of the pigeon's accessory optic system (Wolf-Oberhollenzer& Kirschfeld, 1990 , 1994 . The nBOR is a primary sensory nucleus of the pigeon's optokinetic system (for review see Wallman, 1993) .There seem to be two types of cells in the nBOR, one having its maximal responseat a temporalfrequency of about 0.2 Hz, the other having a second maximum at roughly 4.3 Hz. These double-peak cells thus respond over a quite broad range of temporal frequencies. Extrapolating the response curves obtained in our behavioral study suggests an optimal response at a temporal frequency of about 5 Hz (Fig. 7) . This frequency lies well beyond the "simple" type cells but is quite consistent with the "double-peak" cells of the nBOR (Wolf-Oberhollenzer& Kirschfeld, 1994) .
Certainly, a study of the closed loop response is not ideally suited to provide firm evidence for such a quantitativehypothesis.Self stimulationof the vestibular system during an actual head rotation will influence optokineticbehaviour.Furthermore,we were not able to record eye movements but could only estimate their contribution to the compensatory reaction by data provided by Gioanni (1988) . Nevertheless, analysis of closed-loop data obtained from an "almost undisturbed animal" does provide the necessary reference for data obtained under more rigidly definedexperimentalconditions under which the animal is likely to operate with suboptimalresponsiveness. 
